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PORTLAND MIGHT HAVE
BEEN PART OF CANADA

Hamilton was 78 years old. Ho leaves four 
daughters and one eon: Mrs. - 
Johnston, Mrs. WilSham Sinclair, Mrs. 
Dy kemail, Mr#. Wan. Nichols and Capt. 
William J. Hamilton. The latter now 
operates a dock and ship repairing estab
lishment in Manila, Philippine Islands.

Liverpool; Manhattan, Johnson, New York;
St Croix. St John for Boston ; Calvin Austin,
Oliver, Boston.

Sid—Stmr Calvin Austin, Boston.
Vineyard, Haven, Mass, Jau 27—The ico ! 

bound vessels in port included: Ida M Shaf- 
ner, Providence for Annapolis: Clayola. Gut- 
tenburg for St John; Kewa. Port Johnson for 
do; William L Elkins, Port Reading for 
Boothbay.

Liverpool ,Jan 27—Ard, stmr Alcides, St
John. .

London, Jan 27—Sid. stmr Evangeline, Hal- | after illness extending over some montlis.
ifax and St John. o \ she is survived by three daughters, Mrs.

Cardiff, Jan 29—Ard, stuir PI a tea, Mars- , __ 1 vrille- <* fLîo nîhr
ters, from Rotterdam. : Dover and Mrs. James Mills, of this city,

Limerick, Jan 2S—Ard, stmr Muin, St John, j an<i Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick, of Boston. 
Queenstown, Jan 28—Ard, stmr Umbrfa, 1 

New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.
Beachy Head, Jan 28—Passed, stmr Sta- 

tendam, Rotterdam for ^New York.
Plymouth, Jan 2S—Ard, stair New York 

New York for Cherbourg and Southampton 
and proceeded.

Southampton. Jan 29—2.15 a m—Ard. stmr 
New York, New York via Plymouth and 
Cherbourg.

Glasgow. Jau 2S—Sid, stmr Ntiflnldiau, New 
York, and passed Inisthraul 29th.

Queenstown. Jan 29—Sid. stmr Luca nia, 
from Liverpool for New York.

BIRTHS Charles!i ! OBITUARY
PERRY-RRUCKHOF—In this city, on Jan. 

24, at the 'home of the bride, by Rev. Dr. 
Sprague pastor of Queen Square Metho
dist church. Maude Letn, youngest daugh
ter of -Mr. Wtn. Bruckhoi. to Manley Thos. 
Perry of Boston (Mass.)

KINNEAR—At San It Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
on Saturday. January 28, of the wife of 
Charles A. Kinnoar, a daughter.

Mrs. James Lahey.
At the home of her son-in-law, Hugh 

! Dryer, 25 Victoria street, Mrs, Lahey, 
! widow of James Lahey, died Friday night,

Scheme for British Province to Take in Part of Maine at 
the Time of the Revolutionary War-A Great Indian 

Pow-wow on the St. John River—The Red 
Men Lost to the Americans.

Mrs. Jane Clark.
im\ Mrs. Jane Clark, widow of Capt. Win. 

Glartk, and formerly Miss Jane Patched, 
<lded at her home in Oarletom Saturday in 
her 82nd year. She ie survived by two 

and one daughter, Mrs. Wan. Irens, 
She was a very estimable

DEATHSsh Government Asked 
im to Modify Demands 

on Thibet

BAWDBN—-In London, (Out.), on January 
18, Louise, wife of Joseph W. Bowden.

LAHEY—In this city, on Jan. 27, at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Hugh Dever, 
35 Victoria street, North End, Mary, widow 
of the late James Lahey.

RYAN—At Valdosta, Georgia, on the 24th 
of January, Mary Eleanor, only and beloved 
child of George M. and Martha Ryan, of 
St. John, aged 22 years.

HAY—In this city, on the 27th inst., Daisy 
E.. infant child of George and Rebecca Hay, 
aged 1 year.

FAWCETT—At St. Martins, on Jau. 27. 
James Fawcett, leaving a wife to mourn her 
loss.

PORTER—In Boston, Jan. 25., Lloyd K., 
son of the late Clarence W. Porter, aged 14 
years.—[Yarmouth (N. S.) papers copy.

O’BRIEN—At the Mater Miserlcordiae 
Mrs. Margaret O’Brien, 

of her age.

«sons
of Carle ton. 
lady and had a large circle of friends.

Patrick Donohoe.
Patrick Donohoe, one of the oldest and j 

most respected residents of Carleton, died I 
Friday at his home. Deceased was a j 
native of County Cork (Ire.), where he 

-born about seventy-two years ago. He 
iri survived by his wife, three sons and 

of his sons are in

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAFFER XXV. (Continued.)

THE ST. JOHN’S RIVER SOCIETY.
Joseph J. Kearney.

iaKES strong protest Joseph J. Kearney, an upholeterer in 
the employ of U. J. Elderkiu, died yes- , 
terday morning at his residence, No. 5

was
The Indians resisted every temptation held out to them by the Americans dur

ing he year 1779, and welcomed Colonel Francklin and the Missionary Bourg in their 
Marsh street. Deceased, who was a pop- j principal railages with great rejoicing, 
ular young man, was a son of the late. Major Studholme’s post at Fort Howe was rendered more secure at this time by 
John Kearney and was unmarried. the capture of Castine, at the month of the Penohecot River. The place was then

known bv its Indian name of Megabagaduce. Had there been a little more energy 
and foresight on the part of Admiral Collier, Machins would have shared the same x 

l fate, and the result might have been greatly to the advantage of the maritime prov- 
! inees' today. The importance of this step was so apparent that it was serious.y 

discussed both in England and America, and a plan was very nearly adopted that 
might have altered the map of America to the advantage of the Canadian dominion. 
This plan was nothing less than to divide the colony of Maine, giving to that part' 
extending from Saco to the River St. Croix the name of New Ireland and settling it 
with Loyalists who had been driven from the other colonies in rebellion lhe pro
ject is believed to Lave been countenanced by the King and the ministry, but eventu
ally it was abandoned in consequence of the opinion of Weddevburne, the English 
attorney-general, that the whole of Maine was included in the colony of .Massa
chusetts and that the charter of that colony should be respected.

. There is extant a very interesting letter, written at New York in 1780 by the 
Rev. Wm. Walter to his friend, the Rev. Jacob Bailey, then in Nova Scotia, which 
shows that the project was seriously discussed in America as well as in England. 
Mr Walter writes :

“If you have not already heard it permit me to acquaint you that there is. a 
plan in considerable forwardness to erect the Province of Maine into a Province by 

jtself, to extend from Saco (to St. Johns river, making Falmouth [now Portland] the 
capital;* to secure this new Province by strong Forts and Garrisons; to invite the 
Refugees from the other Provinces in rebellion -to settle m this, and by liberality of 
its constitution to show to the other Provinces the great advantages of -being a por
tion of the Empire and living under the protection of British Government. Sir Wil
liam Pepperrell is talked cf as Governor. The large tracts of land belonging to 
companies and individuals, which are not forfeited, will be purchased and the whole 
distributed in farms of 200 acres to every settler. These distributions and appoint
ments are to be in the management and recommendaton of a respectable Board ot 
Refugees [Loyalists] which is now forming under the auspices of Government m 
this city [New York].”

The Province of Hew Ireland.
is a curious fact that a little after the dose of the Revolutionary war ari at

tempt was made of a very different character to erect this territory into the “Free 
aed Independent State of New Ireland.” A constitution and frame of government 
were prepared by a committee for the consideration of a convention of delegates. 

There is always the danger o£ it, however, T .. nream-ble'of their report the Loyalists are termed “-the Sons of Slavery and 
and the warden must ever bo watchful for tr % oviJpnitlv entered imon,breaks of that kind. An elaoorate system Dregs of the human species m America. The ^ommattee e y P°
of scrutiny is maintained in order that no their work of constitution making with great gusto as will appear from “the. toiiow- 
dangerous articles may be imported 10 the . v
ÎS35 of me3,tïi?e men îs t^keitr "for “Agreeable to the trust reposed in us by the good People of New Ireland, We, 
killing a Rockland policeman with a hatchet, anticipating the glorious mornings of American Freedom, which will shortly smne 
He has never given up ùope of e,Mpe-tui(yw. y them ^th a hlFtre superior to any other spot on the terraqueous Olo.be, of ter 
all VhereplMnednm mtim hb t,b?ny He Jmsluting with the sagest Politicians of the Age, and carefully examining the several 
went to the guard room waere there are but frames of Government already erected in this new Empire, and particularly all the 
^o6„°°arnd advantages which Divine Revelation affords; have draw «P the Mowing Fr^of
wooden souvenirs he had whittled for sale to | Government for New Ireland, which, from the knowledge we have ot the P 
visitors. When the deputy on duty opened : t;ons 0f our Constituents we have ground to believe will be very acceptable to them, 
n«rdOtor' ^,OafoiS00latr' -tha! momem,‘"threw and calculated to render them and their posterity the happiest People on the 
cayenee pepper in his face and made a run earth.” 
across the office for the other door with a
skeleton key which he had somehow man- Lawyers and TaV6rn KôôpôrS.
ha u* b^^cheaied Dy°fate^orm Yhe office at Among the provisions of (he Constitution were several that may be mentioned 
the time was the prison mail-earner, a for their oddity Not only were all tavern keepers debarred from holding onicc 
SVÆ? “lest spirituous liquors should influence the
with his eyes blinded with pain and pepper, viewed with suspicion and it was ordained that Practising LaVyers or At term . 
The prisoner was fumbling at the door when I nc-fc ^ eligible for any office of profit or trust in the State whilst they commue
he heard a noise behind imn, and turned to j . ,, — " -
look into the muzzle of a Winchester rifle such. . ,
not ten feet from his head. The mail-car- | In order still further to keep the morals of the people pure and uncorruptea, 
rier had grabbed the warden's weapon and ! anJ for the encouragement of piety and virtue and the suppression of vice and im- 
£teMhtve‘°sared turthe^Æe^butT^SS i morality; it was provided * hat “no -Stage Plays, Hor^raeingCock-fightingBaU» 
to the last, he drew a long knife wbicn he ; and Assemblies. Profane swearing and cursing, Sabbath*breakmg, Drunkenness, 
had stolen from the workshop, and made for j nocturnAi revcllin<f whoredom Cards, Dice, and all other games whatsoever, dozp-
and that m dlfco^clrftSé o^s8aim® mt j monly called Games of Chance (Lotteries ordered by the Legislature to raise money
the mail-carrier kept his head. Waiting until j for public uses excepted) shall be permitted.”
there was no doubt ot the outcome he shot ! n-, would-be founders of New Ireland dose their report by expresing t-hiertcanedPrih°engruatrdroU6h ^ ‘UnBS th“ ! hope that Europeans, panting after She sweetl of Liberty and Indeirenderree will flock

1 thither. “Here.” says they, “are no griping and racking Landlords to oppress you; 
avaricious Priests to extort from you the Tenth of all your increase and labors

into the world, of being married, 
* * Send here the

three daughter^.
Stmr Ma,,ti,,Ca’ °Sthalm«gs1treeLI)T^

Baltimore, Jau 29—Passed, stmr Pandosia, j third taon lives in Halifax. Two of his 
Cape Henry for Baltimore, from Rio Jan- ,laUghtens are a]*> in tills city and one

eiNew Orleans. Jan 29—Ard, stmr Cunaxa, in New York. The funeral will take place 
Starratt, from Teneriffe. from his late residence, 50 Winslow

Boston, Jan 29—Ard, stmrs Boston, Me- street tomorrow afternoon. Many 
Kinnon, Yarmouth; Dominion, Dawson,Lou,s- 0ft3,e bereaved family will heartily

New London, Jan 28—Sid, schr Greta, St empathize with them in the death of Mr.
J°hn. Donohoe, who was all that is rnunimed up

New lork, Jan 28—The Cunard steamer ^ v •>
Etruria, from Liverpool for New York, was m the.title a good mam. 
reported by wireless telegraph as forty miles 
east of Nantucket light ship at 4.15 p. m.

Portsmouth, N H, Jan 2»—Ard, barkentine 
Aldine. Boston for St Andrews.

Portland, Jan 28—Cld, stmr Roman, Liv
erpool.

Sid—Stmr De von a, London; Manhattan,
New York; 29th, stmr Roman. Liverpool.

Portsmouth. N H, Jan 28-^Sld, brigantine 
Aldine, Boston for St Andrews.

Reedy Island. Jan 29—Passed 
Manchester Merchant,
John for Philadelphia.

Savannah, G a, Jan 27—Sid, stmr David,
St John. „ M ,

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 29—Ard, schr 
Greta, New London for New' Brunswick.

Sid—Schr Ida M Shafner, from Providence !

^Philadelphia,' Jan 25-Ard, stmr Manchester ! -Halifax, Jan. 27—<T3ie death occurren 
Merchant, Manchester via St John. * tins morning of -Helen, wife of W. It. 

■Boston. Jan 30—Ard stmrs Caledonia, from striven, ot the firm of J. J. Scriven & 
Manchester; Sagmore, from Liverpool; Syl- „ , ,.
vania, do; schr Malcolm Baxter, Jr, from , ...
Newport News. She leaves a hu-sband and live children.
’ Portland, Me, Jan 3i>-Ard stmrs Huroua, ^(r .Scriven in -well known to many in
aTa’iow? HUda.HCbn!mÏÏra, from "ptrrJboro St John " being prominently connected 

(N S) ; Manhattan, from New York; Her- wittii the Dorns (Club and always taking an 
man Reesiug, from Petit Manan; Waccamaw, interest in sports, 
from Newport News ; St Croix, Thompson, 
from Boston for St John, and sailed: schrs 
Henry Sutton, from Crutch Island for New 
York ; T W Allan, from Calais for New 
Suffolk.

T wo

ined to Reduce Tribute Money 
t Finally Consented to Lessen 
ne of Occupation of Chumbi 
illey—Lord Curzon Back

ed Him Up in His 
Stand_.

TOUGH CITIZENSHome, on 28th inst 
in the 93rd year 

LANGSTROTH—At French Village, Kings 
Cobnty (N. B.), on Jau. 28th, C. C. Lang- 
stroth, aged 75 years.

McPARfLAND—in this city, on Jan. 29. 
James McPartland, leaving two daughters 
and one son to mourn their loss.

KEARNEY—On the morning of Jan. 30th, 
Joseph Kearney, aged 28 years.

(Portland Press.)
The killing of seven out of nine prisoners 

who attempted to escape from a peniten
tiary la anothers part of the country the 
other day, reminds many Maine men of the 
day, some years ago, when there was an 
effort to release half a dozen desperate men 
from the Maine prison at Thomaston. That 
was a simple attempt, ' but it nearly came 
off. The men concerned were at exercise 
when they made their break for the outer 
world. They had secured a rope ladder from 
a friend who smuggled it through the gates, 
and had it concealed in a corner of the 
prison yard. • They bad studied the move
ments of the guards on the wa.ls until they 
Knew their posuioris at any time of the day, 
providing the usual routine of beats was ob
served without interruption. At the signal 
they started fer the wail, aiming for mat 
curve where there was a space wnich, when 
the guarus are at the adjoining corners could 
then ne seen from neacher of the latter 
points on account of the intervening build
ing. But it so happened that the guards 
were not at their reguiar stations. One of 
them was in Lhe miduie of his neat instead 
of at the end of it, and he saw the daan. 
He opened lire with his repeating rifle. All 
but one ot the prisoners retreaxed, tout the 
more uevtrmined fellow kept going aud ac
tually threw his ladder over the wall and 
was mounung it wnen shot in the iegs 
by the guard. That wras the last attempt at 
a delivery from the Maine prison.

Mrs. Annie Eagles.
Mrs. Annie Eagles, widow of Roliert 

Eagles, died at the General Public Hos
pital Thursday. She bad been ill for 
about four weeks, but had been in the 
hospital only one day. She. is survived by 
two young children )>esides two sisdero and 
a -brother. Deceased tyw formerly Miss 
Delaney and had a large circly of friends.

Jan. 29—A voluminous blue 
ued on the Thibetan affairs baa 
interest as revealing strong fric- 

govemment and Colonel

-n.

SHIP NEWS.
veen the

.stand concerning indemnity,whirih PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. up, stmr 

Manchester via StMband fixed at $3,750,000, payable 
nnual instalments, iwiiiieh would 
ulted in (British oecuipation of the

Friday, Jan. 27.
Stmr Cape Breton, 1119, Kemp, Louisbourg, 

R. P. & W. F. Starr, and cld..
Stmr Senlac, Halifax via ports, and cld, 

Wm Thomson & Co.valley for seventy-five • yea re. 
rodrick, secretary of state for In- 
Sept. 13 telegraphed suggesting a 
n to $1,250,000. Colonel Young
's response to .this and other gov- 

protests -strongly deprecated the 
: of the treaty as tending to de- 
object of the mission.

a lengthy correspondence be
retary Brodnick and J»rd Curzon 
ten, the viceroy of India, ended 
'eminent accepting the situation 
the $3,750,000 indenmitj', but re- 

peimit of the occupation of the 
Valley beyond lliree yeans and 

4 tii at Younglntsband had framed 
nation in defiance of express in- 
, the government’s policy being 
interference in the internal af- 
bibet an^tipulating that should 
-tans break the treaty it would 
ury to reconsider the govern-

. Saturday, Jan. 28. 
Stmr Kastalia, 2,562, Webto, Glasgow, Scho- Mrs. J. J. Scriven.

field & Co, general.
Coastwise—Schr Glide, 16, Craft, fishing, 

stmr Westport HI, 49, Pçwrell, Westport, aud 
c’.d; barge No 4, 439, Tufts, Parrsboro.

Monday, Jan. 30.
Stmr Ocamo,1,172, Buchanan, West Indies, 
c., via Halifax, general. •
Stmr Ionian, 3,337, Nunan, Liverpool via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general.
Coastwise—Stmr Kilkeel, 55, Peters Parrs

boro; schrs Harry Morris, 93, Loughery, St 
Martins; Clara A Benner, 37, Phinney, Back 
Bay, and cld; tug Springhill, Cook, with 
barge No 6. Parrsboro.

Cleared.

She was ill about two weeks.crs.

James Fawcett, St. Martins,
James Fawcett died on Friday morning 

at St. Martins, the result of paralysie, 
, j which attacked -Mm Wednesday while driv-

Barque J * E Graham, from Boston for ! mg hc-me from St. John. He came here 
Buenos Ayres, Jan 8, lat 6 south, ion 33 /p.ueg(jay and started for St. Martinis next 
west.

Friday, Jan. 27.
Coastwise—Schr Victoria, Conrad, La Bave.

Saturday, Jan. 28.
Stmr Sicilian, Fairfull, Liverpool via Hal

ifax, Wm. Thomson & Co. < . .
Stmr St JobACity. Bovey, London via Hal

ifax. Wm Thomson & Co , _ D „
Stmr Lake Erie, Carey, Liverpool, C P R.

Monday, Jan. 30.
Coastwise—Tug Springhill, Cook, Parrs-

SPOKEN.

; morning with the body of John Henny, a 
_ ^ n/,tTXrn Tn qT TAuv i ‘St. 'Martins man w'ho died in the hospital.
LIST OF VLSSE S . - * * i XVQien within four miles of hk destination

: Mr. Fawcett fell frem his sled. A neigh-
B^varfân,^6714l°to^al 1 '?rom LtifFeb^23. caUed^n bTwas u^aiU^Mr^Riw- 

Bengore Head, 1619, Newcastle. Jan 25. cett was about seventy years of age and
Concordia, 1617, to sail from is survived bv his wife, formerly Miss Mc-
Corinthian, 4018, to sail from Liverpool,Feb 2. • . . T„,^.n
David, 8C2, Savannah, Jan 27. i Oolgon, and two sisters -Mrs. June Ingia-
Duamore Head, 1459, at Belfast, Dec 30. ; ham and 'Mrs. William Morrow, batii or
Evangeline, 1417, London Jan 27. j 3^ Martins. William If. McColgon, of
Tndpani ÏÏSl fttS aJ2«i“ Feb 18. City -Road; John MeCokon, of Fairvillc,
Ionian, 5337. Halifax, Jan 29. _ n-nd Joseph iMoGolgon, of Kings county,
Kastalia, 2562, Glasgow Jan 15. i are brotiiens-indaw of dppeased.

p^aI?Plain’ 46861 t0 £ai 0m "I, Mr. Fawcett’s -funeral was held Sunday 
Lake Manitoba, 6275, Liverpool, Jan 24. j afternoon and was largely attended, The 
Lake Michigan, 5240, Antwerp. PJan 19. | :x:iv was conveyed to tile f 'tnirc-h of Eng-
Manchester Corporation, 2586, Liverpool, Jan. , ^ wherc Re[. Alfred livre],am con-

Lake Erie, 4814, to said from Liverpool, Feb ; ducted service and was then escorted to
its resting .place in. the Church of England 

: burying .ground.

V

Steamers.

f Sailed.

WANTED. y, Jan. 29. 
Halifax.

Sunda
Stmr Lake^ErieT^Carey?.Liverpool, C P R.

L WANTED—Good wages for 
•nt girl. Address Mrs. C. J. J 
rittain street, St. John, N. B.

pe-
CANAD1AN PORTS.

Halifax, Jan 27—Cld, stmr Ocamo, 
an, St John. _ .

Halifax, N S, Jan 30—Ard stmr Gulf of 
Ancud, from London; stmrs Sicilian, from 
St John and sailed for Liverpool; Senlac, 
from St John via ports and sailed to re
turn. _

Cid—Schr Bravo, for Demerara.

BRJTÎSJI PORTS.

Newport, Eng, Jan 27—Ard, stmr Solveig, 
New York vi,a Halifax and Havre.

Leith, Jan 26—Ard, stmr Fremona, Port
land via London.

Glasgow, Jan 27—Ard, stmr Brazilian, Bos-
L°Cardiff, Jan 26—Sid, stmr Tordcnskjold, 

Louisbourg.
Inistrahull, Jan 26—Passed, stmr Alcides, 

St John for Glasgow.
Moville, Jan 27—Sid, stmr Pretori an, from 

Liverpool for Halifax and St John.
Halifax, Jan 28—Ard, stmr L P Holtoatt 

Christiana for Boston (short cool); Marea- 
tor, Jamaica; Bains Hawkins, Gloucester 
(Mass.); 29 th, stmrs Baker, Boston ; St John 
City, St John. . ,

Cld—Stmr Ionian, Nunan, St John; barken
tine C R C, Brehaut, Rio Janeiro and Ban- 1

Sld-^Stmrs Ionian, Nunan, St John; L P 
Holbatt, Rube, Boston.

Shields, Jan. 27—Sid stmr Kiidona, for 
Portland. „ j

Valencia, Dec. 6—Ard barque Rosa, from 
Liscombe (NS.) „ .

Brow Head, Jan. 29—Passed stmr Monlr 
calm, from St John for Avonmouth and Liv- . 
erpoti.

Loudon, Jan 29—Ard stmr Florence, from 
St John and Halifax.

gan,
w-tf

Buchan-
have a position open f<M- 

a each locality, local eft 
year and expenses, $2.5(1 

up show-cards and genera 
iw Discovery. No experl< 
e for particulars. Salue 
ion, Ont.

man 
trailing, at 
erÆay, tack- 
yadvertising 
Æ necessary. 
UdicinaJ po., 

snr-sw-2i

L WANTED—For general housework in 
nail family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
telegraph Office. 21.

Manchester Importer, 2528, to sail from Man-
T*-

Manchester Trader, 2136, to sail from Man- 
Chester, Feb IV.

Melville, 2872, Mossel Bay, Jan 18.
Mount 'Temple. 6661, at London, Jan Zo. 
Ocamo, 1172. Halifax, Jan 27.
Parisian, 3385, to sail from Liverpool, Q. 
Pretorian, 4073, Moville via Halifax, Jan 27. 
Sjtlacia, 2836, at Glasgow, Dec 26; to sail

Sicilian, 3964; to sail from Liverpool, Feb 16. 
TrRonia, 2720, Glasgow, Jan 21.

:r>—First or second class teacber 
School District No. 2. Wicklow. Ap- 

dchool Secretary, D. C. Slijy Wick- Mrs. George S. Perley.
•Mrsi George H. Perley died1 at 6 o’clock 

Saturday morning and many, read the an
nouncement with great regret, for she bad 
been a prime favorite with' the St. John 
musical community, and was a member of 
a large social circle. -Slue was a daughter 
of the late Colonel Ormonde, a British 

i officer stationed here. An elder sister was 
tihe wife of the late Hon. John H. Gray. 
Her husband, a civil engineer by profes- 

! sion, died several years ago. Possessed of 
; an excellent voice, and a cultured tmusi- 
i dan, Mrs. Perley was in constant request 
; at local concerts and cheerfully responded. 
Î She had a great deal of public spirit, and 

hearted member of the com-

Æmonth and 
■eliable men 
r goods, tack- 
fences, along 

;es; steady em- 
Rapable men; no 
r once for partlcu- 
ine Co., London, 

12-22-yr-w

NTED—Reliable men $60 
xpenses; $250 per day t 
?ry locality inteoducing 5 
ip show card* 

and all conspll 
ent to good, hi 
ence needful ; w 
The Empire

n tre
IU8

The deputy who took that prisoner over to 
Rockland to be sentenced for punishment 
after he had recovered from his wxmnd told 
me this story : “On the way over-to go be
fore Judge Peters," he said, “we passed a 
gang of men working in the quarries in. the 
blazing sun, like slaves. The prisoner look
ed at them and then, turning to me said: 
‘I know what I’m going to get for this, but 
I’d rather be in my place than down there 
where those fellows are today/ ’’

He was sentenced to a year" in solitary. 
At the end of that time the officials tried tx> 
have the court sentence him to another year, 
but the court refused to do it. Even that 
terrible punishment has not broken the pris
oner's spirit, and it is said that to Jay he is 
as eager as before, and as expectant to be 
free.

BLEW FATHER'S 
ASHES FROM HIS 

RIFLE BARREL

no
and whom you must pay for the liberty to 
of having children and likewise of leaving the world, 
frugal and industrious ; no half Gentlemen with long pedigrees from Nimrod and 
Cain, nor'any who expect to make their fortunes by any other methods than the 
plain beaten pat lis of honest industry, for idle indolent people, unwilling to work, 
ought not to eat but to live in all places miserable. *

come
vCHBR WANTED—A second class fe
ll ale teacher for Wards Creek. Apply, 
,g salary wanted, to Aiken McFarlane, 
rary school trustees. Wards Creek, N.

1-21-41-w

E have a few vacancies for good, re
liable men, with rigs. Good pay and 
nanent work to right parties. Address 

R. II. Co., 207 St. James street, Mont- 
1-26-Si

> -How We Lost Portland, Maine.
But to return from this digression; it is clear that if the British forces had 

routed John Allan and -his Indians out of Machias in 1779, as they might easily have 
done if a serious effort had been made, the American congress would then have had 
no foothold1 east of Saco, so that Portland and all the coast to the St. Croix would 
liave been, at the close of the war, as firmly in the possession of the English as ainy 
part of Nova Scotia. The American writer Kidder, in his interesting account of 
the military operations in eastern Maine and Nova Scotia during the Revolution, 

‘•'It' is now generally conceded that our present boundary was fixed mainly 
we not been able to hold our eastern outpost 

now divide us from a British

was a warm
m-nnity, an excellent conversationalist^ of 
sunny ways and fine appearance, 
leaves one eon, Harold Perley, from whose

Further Particulars of Tragedy Where j house the fumerai win take place today.
Young Indian Killed Insane Parent.

SheI.

:
FOR SALE,

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boothbay Harbor, Me> Jan 27—Ard, schr T 
W Alien, Calais.

Boston, Jan 27—Ard, stmrs Ivernia, Liver
pool ; Silvia, Hamburg; Colubian, London.

Sid—Stmr Catalone, Louisbourg (C B); 
Boston, Yarmouth; schrs Aldine. St An
drews; F & E Givan, St John; D J Mel- 
anson, Nova Scotia.

Buenos Ayres, Dec 31—Ard, bark Anna M, 
Bridgewater (N S).

Catania, Jan 20—Ard, bark Asnasia, Ban
gor (Me.)

City^Island, Jan 27—Bound south, stmrs 
Silvia; St John’s (Ntid) and Halifax; North 
Star, Portland.

Delaware Breakwater, Jan 27—Passed out, 
stmr Carthaginian, Philadelphia for Glas
gow via St John’s (Nftd).

Hyannis, Mass, Jan 27—Sid, brig Lady 
Napier, St John’s (Nfld).

New York, Jau 27—Ard, stmr Cretic, Genoa 
and Nanled.

Portland, Me, Jan 27—tArd, stmr Roman,

*
James McPartland.OR SALE—Schooner Brenton, 69 ton®,well 

found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
Melanson, Meteghan River, Digby Co., 

6-11-tf-w

Hotel Changes in Effect.
Edward W. Bowman, chief clerk of the

, T oo n Further: James MaPartland, a pi-ashman in theMontreal, Jan. 29-(Spetial) further ^ ^ ^ ^ w known and
particulars from Coroner Tremhley, o. mo,t popular employes there, died Sun-
Esquimault Poine (Que.) tells the tragic day at hk home in -Harrison street, after
storv of the voung Indian who killed his an illness o-f ten days of pneumonia, aged

M,„, ^ 5 ; $U5^5rS.'SZ5.*£t55
ashes to the winds. lather anil svn, vao j ^nqaw aj. ^ ^lain street. It was just 
‘belonged to the Montagnais tribe, were rec.enitly lhe took the house in Haryson 

hunting expedition when provisions street to go housekeeping. Two daughters
in. and one eon survive.

pays :
cn 'lino ground of occupation, and had

Dufierin Hotel, assumed the management j at Machias, iwe cannot say wha.fc river in Maine would 
of the Victoria Hotel yesterday on the province.”

3.

-OR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, 
N. B., containing about 300 acres. Well 

roded, two dwelling houses, two barn® and 
her buildings, all in good repair. Island 
!1 pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
ater large stock. Mainland can toe reached 

low water by horse and carriage. All 
:ks. farm implements, crops and furni- 
3 will be sold with place. Great bargain 
red for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, 
■ney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

8-10-tf-d

, , „ . ,r11. „ . - I„ the year 1779 many of the Indians at Machias and Passamaqucddy -began to
retirement of C. J. Milligan. Mi. Bo in t;heir adherence’to the Americans and to imagine they would fare better
man’s long experience in the hotel oust- b), withdrawing from John Allan and returning to their old haunts on the River 
ness, and his genial disposition promises' J0hn. Allan vTcte in the autumn of this year, “The unsteady conduct of the 
him" great success in hU new position. Indians has obliged -me to use every means to prevent their going to St. Johns I 
x- . r ivr have noti met with such difiiculty previous to this summer. He managed to keep
\esterday afternoon Mr. Bowman «an but in July of the next year came -the great defection which
waited on by the emploj-es of the Duf- had bwn gQ lon imlM.nding. The immediate cause of this defection it will be ef 
ferin and John Hannebury, the nead j ^ to n ^
waiter, on belialt of his associates, pre ; gjr qu>. Carlson noct long after his appointment to the command at Quebec, sc- 
sented to him a handsome Morns chair j allegiance of the principal Indian tribes of Canada, and at Ms instigation
and parlor tabic. Mr. Bowman received | were sent to Machias early in April 1779, desiring the Indians there to
the gifts With an appreciative speech. | hay further connection with tiie Americans, adding that the Inflians of Canada 

At the l ictoria, Manager Bowinan has ; ^ coming across the woods, as soon as the leaves were as big as their nails, to 
secured the services of Harry Amth, late- destro flle get^gntg ou the Penobscot and the Kennebec. In order to impress -the 
'y fWef clerk of the hotel King Edward wilth the importance of the message the delegates who bore it were turn-
Halifax. Mr. Airth before going into the ^th an jmmease belt of wampum of 1500 pieces. “We send you this Great
hotel business was a commercial traveler ^ ,t^e -Canadian Indians, “for every one of you to see and think of, and
and is most popular with the traveling ^ g[10w ^ to tj)iQ 3t. Johns and Micmac Indians, and then to l-eturn the belt to ns 
public. Arthur Abbinette, who has been ; The message contained a further assurance that nine thousand Ih-
clrief clerk at the \ ictoria, has accepted weve rea(jy to execute any orders bhe> might receive from the British general
the position of chief clerk at the Hul- Qina(ja The arrival of this message made a great impression on the Indians, and 
fei'in and will be welcomed back to his ; occa^om?(\ jn them “a fluctuating and unsteady conduct,” but John Allan was able, 
former position behind the Dufferm regie- j ^ tlle -help of Mon. de la Motte, a French priest, to keep them in control, 
ter. Curiously enough at this crisis the old St. John river chieftain, Pierre Thoma.

arrived at Machias in quite an indignant frame of mind. His annoyance was caused 
Many at Mrs. W. R. Scriven’8 bv General McLean’s ordering Major Studholme not to furnish any more provisions 

Funeral. to the Indians. "Franklin considered this order a mistake, and at once represent-
........  „ , ‘ ; C<1 *0 the secretary of state the necessity of keeping the Indians in good humor as
Halifax N. .% Jan. 2,1 (Specml) - ^ cuttin2 of masts and timloer for the Royal Navy, the safety of the English set- 

fuueral ot the late Mrs William R. ■ 1 ; u nn tjle Rh-er St. John and communication with Canada might all be endanger-
ven, winch took place tins attemoon’ - | c(] . ]osing their good will. His statements were strongly supported by Sir Ricli-

u , ard Hughes, the lieutenant-governor of Nova -Scotia. The next spring Col. Frauklm
time There were almost 1 000 people on I ’Indians at Rassamaquody and Machias to a conference at, Fort Howe.
{'™t ,|,eM,,e'V -in,e‘8iiiled two carriages Two English schoonera arrived at Passamaqucdy on the 1st of June. John
lhe fioul off ci mgs = ’ A]1i,n af iAS1!ed an order to the Indians not. to hold any intercourse with un-

, welcome visitors, hut. he adds. “Pierre Toirnna the chief of St. John, always con- 
Judgc— tou aie charged with marrying , ... T, rv and Lewis Neptune of Penobscot went on biard and received pres-

Miss Greene when you were already mar- ( Thev"were told that Col. Franklin and Father Bourg were at Fort Howe
ried to Miss Black. Have you aay uns o ^^ 6C1tis and supplies and desired a conference with them. Soon after three 
say in extenuation o your con _ special messengers arrived from Father Bourg desiring the Indians to attend himDefendant—'‘Yes, ack SiaTclv on burine'^ of the church. The result of these invitations we shall
Mjudge-C'in other w”ds, you entered upon : presently see. hut in the meantime an important conference was being held at the 
a cou tract upon insufficient information?” River St. »folnv.

Intendant—‘ That's it your honor.”

on a
ebort. 'Hunger drove the old manran

sane and the ©on., to end hid sufferings put | 
the contents of his shotgun into his fataer e 
head. Mids ^Margaret A. Connor, daughter of

The deed, says Coroner Trembley, was tiie late George Oonnfrr, died List Tuesday 
carrying out an ancient custom of die frocn injuries received in a fire in the hotel 
Montagnais tribe, as were the rites of hi -which she was employed in Waltham
burning the body and scattering the ashes (Ma,^.) The unfortunate young woman
which were first placed in the barrel of waa twenty-four years of age. The body 

/ i arrived in the city Friday night and the
ev^ht took place some weeks funeral took place yesterday afternoon at 

rçÿtiie coroner is seeking the 4 y’^Jo^k from the residence of John Con-
_n)f the young Indian who it nor, 13 Albert street, to Cedar Hill ceme-
will be given up at tlie end of tery. 

ng season by members of the 
(Rio do not think there was any- 
criminal in the deed.

Miss Margaret A. Connor.

MONEY TO LOAN.

yspepticr. H. PICKETT, B. c. L-, Barrister, Soli- 
1 ettor, etc., Canada Life Building, St. 
in;, N. B. Money to Loan. Loans no
tated. the shotgun. 

Tire tragic 
and nov

Food Does You No Good.
i BUSH. 0A\S FREE ago 

whereabomalf the time you're afraid to eat, your 
is coated* mouth tastes bad, stom- 

f you want to get well,
*\Ve want best fareersflo try 
fl^hardie-^ind Oat
inmdstencAtxcellenlJtfldeig 
dro»kt pro^L WulitZcoW 
stren® of siprofivmkcr.
Addres%

DarchBH
Seedsmen^

Rev. G. F. Sc0viT conducted theis exiiect 
the huji

tongue
ach is bloated.
stop using dyspelsia tablets and go to the tribe 

of the tremble before it is too late, thiujj 
oraacli, cast out the bile,
6—do this and dyspei>sia

scmctti.

Joseph K. Tobin.source 
Strengthen your i 
regulate the bowt 
will be no more.

Digby, Jan. 28—A despatch received 
from Lynn this morning states that Jos. 
K. Tobin, of Digby, died at the home of 
his son, Frederick K., in that city, at an 

I early hour this morning, aged G7 years.
; The deceased, accompanied by his wife,
: left here a short time before Christmas to 
' spend the holidays With their family, all 
of whom reside in the United States. His 
fluflpth was caused by a hemorrhage of the 

^fëht nostril. The late Joseph K. Tobin, 
very popular in his native town and 

he was

untei^mdon
>at Dept* I

For youtipnditijkrtybcst pj*criptiaW 
is Dr^wmWm's ■ whicb^ire ram
spevJffy for me -sSN*riir^*dn<‘V*nd I 

Jno bettakrdBedy will ever A 
Æ for Dr. MuSlton's Pills eimperteet. 
Tthe overwoiWl organs thei*ive new ! 
ength. The Acral healths built up,
1 all trace o£,»te*pepria il*fpears. Here

ANEW ANNOUXCEMEN' C|FROM

Few"*
Drops (fvedericton ^Busiitfss^ColIcgc de-iivi i■ii X.

one of the largest seenmri,complete new outfit ot Typewriters, 

iting capacity increased toy one third. 

_rgest attendance yet in history of Col- mof.
is proof; f 1 
FIVE YEABp 01

“No one ^èuld r 
stomach trouble 
years 1 liaye not 
me no gel 
assimilate 
was at in

county. For more than ten years 
I assistant customs 'officer at this port and 
. later served a term in Digby s town coun
cil. lie was a member of the local Masonic 
lodge and of the Independent Order of 
Foresters. The body will arrive here via 
Wednesday’s Yarmouth express and be fil
tered in Forest Hill cemetery, the ser
vices being conducted by King Solommi 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M. He is survived by 

1 a widow, three sons and one daughter.

Kefffficlfe
iLinime

iYSWPlSIA CURED.
•ffer by the United Typewriter Co, of a 
dsome GOLD WATCH, to the Shokhand 

jdent making highest marks.

S#my sufferings from 
angPmdigestion. For five' 
^ln well. My food did 

Æke I couldn’t digest or 
M^^octor said constipation 
Æ of my trouble, so I got 

Dr H*il^Ts Pills. Mv appetite im
proved feimaftcr eating ceased, and my 
food ,lighted quickly». I am delighted with 
the thorough cure I derived from Dr. j 
Hamilton's l’ilia.

(Signed) “MARTIN E WALKER, - 
V K ’ “Bridgewater." j

Quick results attend the use of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills; this medicine cures all trouble 
iu the stomach and digestive organs by 

You feel uplifted and 
Get Dr. Hamilton's 

substitute.

YOU may enter at any time. Send for 
'analogue. Address

d be
Sf swol-
swelling, 

fifiaful part, 
tif its power 

romptly.

soratta 
lenr tonÿir fr 
lameny 
conviwe 
to reliew

toW. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B. ie vt

inferences to this conference but we «shall first consideThere are many
Judge—“Next time remember to look a letter which Coi. Francklin wrote from AVindsor to Sir Henry Glint cn, 21st Augti>i 

around before you commit yourself. The j„ tills letter Francklin stalcs. “A meeting was held the 24th June aboi
the. matrimonial or" the ninety miles above Fort Howe attended by upwards of 990 IndU.ua Drtmtirafrt

z-oods market, may rr.ake a lair husband, but t)ie Oita was. H lirons. Algonkins. Mont ana gais, Abcnakiv* and Lana lus attenaca a 
be commended for his business

Landing Ex Cars

Middlings, James Hamilton.
James Hamilton, pparmaker, die.! Satur

day morning at the residence of his son- 
in-law, Charles Johnston, Dorchester 
street, air. Hamilton, from early life, car- j
ried on the bes-liaM ot sixmnake-r and i s(erihen Cronk or hl3 30us, Alex.. Samuel 
had no peer. hde a young man ue "wa* Qr BenjamiUi have hot been licensed to sell 
bringing some log« down tits falls and the any material whatever from the property 
log lie was guiding was caught in tire eddy blÿingS w^l tre
;mrl swept tnrougli. 3fr. Hamilton held pI.ose^u^t.ji
ou and cubic through without injury. Mr. . A. LIKELY. J

Kendricks 
Is King.

pia<le the speech inclosed.”
What the Ottawas and Hurone Said.

This speech was addressed to the Malecete, Panama quoddie and Mick ma. 
Indians ard was in substance as follows:

•‘Our dear Umthcrs, We ecrae to warn you that the Boston people, having de-

^Lorenzo Sabine in hie Loyalists of the American Revolution credits William Knox, ol 
Georgia, with proposing the formation of the eastern part of Maine into the Province or 
“New Ireland," with Thomas Oliver for g overuor and Daniel Leonard as cuiai-justice

ho never can 
rualitics.”Flour and Oats

NOTICEFOR SALE LOW ALSO removing the cause, 
strengthened at once.
Pills today, and refuse any 
Price. 25c. per box, or five boxes tor 9L 
at all reliable dealers, or by mail, from 
N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., L. ^ 
S. A., and Kingston, Ont,

igar in barrels and bags
JAMES COLLINS

208 and 210 Union street

At all dealers.
THE BAIRD CO. LIMITED. Proprietors.
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